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From the Knoxvtlte Tim A.
LEAN NOT ON EARTH,

nv x Cadv.
t.ean not on Friends ! they will not stand

The test of Time and change-- ) .

Tlie smiling face the opening hand
And heart half wailling to expand .

A trifle will estrange
u Lean not on Friends.

Lean not on Wealth I for quick; alas 1

The winged meteor Hies
And all your golden dreams may pass
And wither like the summer grass

Which soon in autumn 'dies. " " "

Lean not on Wealth.
y

Lean not on Fame! a hollow blast,
It sounds and dies away: ' "t

Glory's dright flash can never last
And Honor's gleam is quickly pass'd,

A hiigla uncertain ray.
Lean not on'Famc.

"Lean not on Earth ! a broken reed
'Twill pierce thee to the heart ;"

Joy after joy will quickly speed
And 0 ! thy youthful heart will bleed

To scq those joys depart.
Lean not on Earth.

But turn thy anxious gaze on Heaven,
And, fix it firmly there

And then if earthly hopes be riyen
If storms against thy breast be driven,

Religion's balm is there.
O ! lean on Heaven 1

Written for the Vermont Phoenix.
"Si ill flmll unthinking man iiiMnnltl ilrrm
Tlio form dial fleet through lifc'i deceitful dream 1"
In solitude I sat 'mid the works of Nature.

The murmuring brook, with foaming waterfall,
sparkled ill the morning sun. The gentle
breezes, soft and balmy, bore along notes of
sweet music from the feathered tiibe even
such music as floated on the air of Paradise,
when man in his pristine put'ty looked confi-

dent to God and called him Father. Just
springing ."forth from Winter's grasp genial
Spring in beauty drest with herbs, and plants,
and (lowers, litre nature's tap arrayed. There
the vegitative grove, with robes of rarious
hues which trembled in the breezes, cast a
cool shade, and all nature seemed to smile
with joy. Months pnsed I
looked again. The cold north wind had blast-

ed nature's fair beauties. No bird sung a me-

lodious song, but the boding owl gave jts dis-

mal notes The herbs, the plants and flowers,
nil withered, strewed the ground. The cold

north blast, now shook the lealless trees the

Waterfall was clad, jn frost, and all nature
teemed Jo mourn.' Tis thusWith life.. The
child, filled with buoyant joy, treads the fields
vith wreathed smiles; nor thinks that in after

life adversity may blast or keenest sorrow rend

the human heart but oo life's winter comes

and strips the mortal 'of his blootn seals his

eyes In death, he crumbles into dust: aitd to

the righteous, the Saviour says bis soul, his
everlasting" spirit, blooms, in heaven, never more

to fade, to wither, or to die. Then "deem not

substantial," .fleeting ;eurlhly pleasures, .but

sock in heave,n a place of joyful rest among
ihe sanctified of God to sing his praise.

Sept. 20, 1 839. ,UW,ll.
A Soulier's Claim, Nchcpiiiih Newuns

(alias Ncu'mnn) will call or send to thu
Miltnpjun, Milton, Jiu will,

receive the. original dischnrge liu received
from the War department dattjil Otli, Sep-

tember, 178,3, for three .years four mouths &

twenty days service In the.3t Pennsylvania
regiment. Also nn order fiom Timothy
Pickering, Secretary of Wnr, for ihe. dona-

tion of 100 acres of land; this is dated 33
January, 1796. ,

Editors of Newspapers might domn act of
justice by copying the above if the old. sol-

dier is dead tlio information piny ,reaeli his
heirs.

Hidden. Treasure. It is1 said that a young
man hi Northborough, about a fortnight
since, in digging for woodchticks, unearthed
a irieltal kette, coritniiiing near three pecks
old coin, of various dimensions", ,nbout one
third of which was gold, and the rehiairider
silver. ' 'fhe ycssel was, so completely, de-

composed ns;tobe of no strength, hnd barely"
to'retqin Itstfprm. The exact amount of
the money litis not been stated.

.

The now; theatre, to bo built in New' York,
for Mr Wallaclfi will cost 8350,000 of
whieh.rtbout $300,000 have been subscrib-od.nn- d

the balance will be obtained ver
,eoon. Considering the liuril limps, this is
dofng pretty'well. Nothing 'has been done
towards rebuilding the three' churches, des-

troyed by tho same fire, which consumed
the National theatre.

"f I'Thourain'st in. this Aoiopt,"' as tho chap
saidwjion a basin1 of water was thrown over
hirn bjfjho lady ho was serenading.

.,."": . ..." i .
R js-ga- o new work is about to be produqed
JMKbnnyi.jecHble Buter, It has been

" &a.uil ttflll Wa M'dfbmfkllAo 'AiLm'n' nail 1 II knpam a ii in mw triviiiHuyi, uiiinia pay i i n in ut;
V a pmywr a uook or iraveis. Tne wew-itorl- c- Zlerald Byit Will be a ''iai boy."1'

From ihe Portland Transcript.
A BURIAL AT SEA.

It v was on one of those beautiful morn
ings so common to the Mediterranean sum-
mer that tho noble frigate U. S. .
might have been secn.by any passing- - obser-
ver, becalmed off, one of those fertile littlo
paradises that so plentifully bec-c- the Grei
cinn Archipolego her da'rlf shining sides
lecinee'wm:
tnTingparsrnspiring to'fihe heavenl
renderincr her certainlv a lieniitiful nli!..c in
attract tlie attention of tho wandering sea-ma-

And rightjworthy was she to enrry
the stnr spangling banner of tho proud Af
lantie Republic, whoso supremacy she had
once victoriously asserted, The passing

might have been attracted, by
her symmetrical beauty, but his symplft
thies cnuld not have been enlisted in the
solemn scctio that was then performing
within her dark habitation. Therewas nit
unusual silence in every thing nround and
on board, aeemingly proclaiming the holi-
ness of the Sabbath. The shnrp clinic of the
armorer's forge the chirruping sound of
the enrperiter's smoothing plane the noisy
calls ofthe BoaHwain and his mates, were
nil suspended, The injunction of our Lord,
"That on the seventh day thou shall rest,"
was strictly enforced and tho crew, tired
with the duties ofthe past week, were repo-
sing beneath the shade afforded by the
launch, Or reclining Iistliues3 between the
guns; even the elements seemed to partici-
pate in .the rest ; tho winds and tho waves
were hushed, and nature throughout nil her
works seemed to be enjoying the calm of the
Holy Day. The water was scarcely dis-
turbed by a ripple. The air was undisturb
ed by a breath. Tho pennon at the main
mast head lay in heavy festoons on the
lighter rigging the sails hung drowsily
from the vnrtls, only awakened by the slight
motion of the ship to fall bitrMc again heavily
against the spars and rigging. Nought in-

terrupted the general stillness even' the
conversation ofthe men was carried origin
subdued whisperings. t"'The ship's bell struck eight then 9$a
tlenly lollowing its Iieavy tolling, accoiripa?.
nied with (he harsh voice, and harsher pjraq
ol tlie boatswain, mid Ins males summoning,
"up nil hands bury the dead I A shoit.
pause ensued; followed by tile heavy tram-
ping of the ships company nnd officers hs
they hurriedly obeyed tho solemn summons,
All being assembled, attired in n neat suit
befitting the day and the occasion the
corpse of the gallant youth was' brought up
hnd placed on the grating prepared for it in
the gangway shrouded in the same ham-

mock that had sweetened his midnight re-

pose after the duties of his watch weieveri
A Union Jack was thrown over it. '

As it reached the gangway there was a
simultaneous and involunlnry uncovering of
heads, and a sympathetic murmur ran
tnrougn tne crowd wniie all bent eagerly

. ... .r 1 ...i. I .i .1 ..llorwaru to caicu a nisi iuok ui uicir urpanuu
shipmate. Ob ! ho was n noble youth
the pride and sole support of n widowed
mothWr.nnd orphan sister boin to move in
iherfji(f$hYst circles of the wealthy, from
which'tintownrd misfortunes had erangrd
them tendeily beloved, too, by tlitf uftijc
playmate of hii&ihildliood to whom lieJtJfQs
to 'Jiave been uqitetK on his rewrnSsQ;
ways prompt and ready when duty "calhyte
and carrying a light" heart

"Happy Jack, for so he was. styled
by" his shipmates not only because n gener-
al favorite with them, his" c'oropdnions1;.but
also gained him the esteehi of the ollicers.
who" Were wont to point out his ready ajjtj
cheerful obedience, respectful demeanor and
sighnl daring, as an example to the others.
On more than 6ne occasion ho had snatch
ed a struggling shipmate-fro- tlie terrbrsof
n watery grave neetness oi ins own nsu--.

We had missed his ready hand and happy
countenance from the deck for somo days,
and when we were told that a baneful dis-

ease was making frightful ravages upon his
once manlv foriii that' tho firm and "clastic
step of youth was exchanged for the tottering
one qf age: that his eye, once so piercing
and brighl, had becom glassy nnd dim, rind

that lie was wasting, day by day-r-ma- and
utuious were tho inquires our sympathy 'in-

duced us to make, ljc was now no more.
All stood uncovered and ihe prepara

lions being completed on motion from the
Captain, the Reverend Chaplain broke the
impressive and breathless silence in n
clear, distinct voice repenting tho true words
of our SUvfour. "I am the resurrection and
the1 life 'be that bolievelh in me though he
were dend yet shall he live.'' As ho pro-

ceeded the. smothered sympathy burst forth
in one deep groan of anguish, and many n

hardy tar was there thosq who had braved
'the battle, foe and wreck,' ashamed of tho
noble weakness he, could' not hide, hastily
brushing.nwnywilh weather
beaten hand the big drops of feeling gush,
ing from eyes long strangers to such weak-des-

The services were rjuickly endedand as
tho chaplain repeated in impressive nccents,
"Tothedeep we qommit their body,
tho grrtting was raised, and a harsh sullen
plunge told us that the deep hnd received J(3

qoblo treasure The band struck up tlie
beautiful hymn "1 would not live always,"
and with it tho services were concluded the
sailors retiring in itte knots to talk-ove-r the
virtues of their recent shipmate. As I was
turning to leave the spot full of solemn recoU

lectionsi I heard muttered near me, by one,

of the vounc" lad's messmates: "Poor ,

what
.

will his Susan
.

say, when slip heirs of
mm w .1 I I

tnis v in'inai simpie, uijimoreui Beijiciikc,
whatjn raluvu. of eloquence is oxprqesed,

what a. fountain of leollng.and affection
shown;- - - : '

The steamship British ducon look abdlit

$800,000 in spoojo: J

THE OUEY MARE IS TllE BETTER
HORSE.

The origin of this "old saying," which
applied to the woman who governs her hus-

band, and lis. waster, as wol tis. mistress of
ber'family, is thus related.iri Addiso .An- -

erdntMi. nnhlinhod in' I7QJV

Pand having married a young lady of con- -

sldernbld fortunb, nnd With many other
charms, yet finding, in h very short timo
tnntsncwasoi a high domineering spirit,
and always contending to ho mistress 6f him
nnd his family, he was resolved to part with
her. Accordingly, ho went to her father,
and told him he found his daughter of such
n temper and was so heartily tired of ber,
that il ho would, lake her homo again, ho
would return every penny of her fortune.

The old gentleman having inquired into
the causo of his complaint, asked him
"Why ho should bo more disquieted, at it
than any other married man, sinco .it was
the common case with them all, nnd'eonse-quently- ,

no mdro than he ought to have ex-
pected when ho entered into "the married
state." The young ge'nllemnn desired to be
excused, "if ho said he was so far from giv-in- g

his assent to this nssertlon, that he
thought himself more unhappy thnn any
other man, as his wife had a spirit no' way to
be quelled ; nnd as most certainly ndr man,
who had a sense of right nnd wiong, could
ever submit to be governed by his wife."
"Son," said the old man, "vou nro but little
acquainted with jhp wo'rfd, if you do not
knoiv that nil women govern their liu'ot'andc,
though not all indeed, by the same method:
however, to end all disputes between Us, I
am willing to try it. 1 have five horses in
thy stable; you shall harness theso to n cart,
in which I will put a basket containing one
hundred eggs; and if, in passing through
tne county, and making strict enquiry into
the truth oi falsehood of my nsscrlion, and
leaving a horse nt the house of every man
who is master of his family himself, and an

,Vgg only where the wife governs, you will
find your eggs gonu before you r horses ; 1

'hope you will then think your case not un
common, but will be contented to go home,
and look upon your own wife as no worse
than her neighbors. If, on the other hand,
your horses nrc gone firM, I will tako my
'daughter home again, and you shall kaep
her fortune.

This proposal was too advantageous to be
rejected ; our young married man set out,
therefore, with great eagerness, to get rid,
as he. thought, of his horses nnd his wife.

At the first house he came to, he heard a
woman, with n shrill nnd angry voice, call
to her litiSbatut tofgo to he
leftmin egg, ypu may be sure, without ma
king any further enquiry; at the next ho
met with something jitTah same kind ; at eve

r rv House, in uutffliisshott, eggs were near- -
t t? .1 . i. . " . . ..- -
j iv tone, wuen tie arriveu ni me sent oi a
gentleman of family and figure in thecoUn
ty : he knocked ut the door, and, on in
quiring Air the master of the house, was
told by the iervnnt thnt bis master was not
vet stirring, but ii hu.pleased to walk in, his
liuly was, in the pdrjour. ihe lady, with
great complaisancetlt'sircd him to seat
himself, and said( " i((lfjs business was very
urtrent. slri: 'would awake her husband, and
let him Ifpqwji'tj but hnjT much rather not
disturb hirri2&jWhy,' really, madnm," said
he, "my uuiinjS'is only'to ask a question,
which y,oU cap;rsolve ti'well ns 'your hus-
band, if you ylll be ingenuous with inc.
You will doubtlesSlhiJikliTodd, and it may
bo deemed impolite foj-an- p one, much more

to asic suotr rc question y out ns
a very considerable wnger'depends upon it,
and it may bo ?ome 'advantage to yourself
to declare tlio Irutn to me, 1 nope these con-

siderations will plead my excuse. It ist
madam, to be informed whether you govern
your husband, or ho rules you 3"" "Indeed,
sir," replied the lady, HUh question is
somewhat odd ; but, as'l think no one ought
to be ashamed of doing their duty, I shall
make no scruple, to say that I have alwavs
beerf 'proud. to obey Jiusband, in all things;
butjfn woman's ovn woid is ig be suspec
ted in such. a case, let htm- answer lor tne;
for here he comes."

The geplleman at that pjpmcnt entered
the room, and, after some apologies,, being
made acquainted. with the. business, confirm.

i ... , i i if . . j ,
ea every wont nio oueaicni wuu unu repor-ted,:i- ii

hr favor; upon, which he vns" invited
to choose which horse in the team he liked
best, and accept of it as a present,

A black geldincr struck tho, fancy of the
gcntle(nun most; but the lady desired he
would choose the errev mare, which she
thought would be veiy fit for her side saddle;.
her husband gave substantial reasons why
the black horse would be most useful ta
them, but madam' still persisted irT her claim
to the grey mare. "What," said she, and
will you take her, then 1 But I say, you,
shall ; for I am suro the grey maro is much
the betfer horse." "Well, .4my dear," re-- .

plied tho husband, 4'if be'so "
"Yod friusl take an egg," 'interrupted tlie
gentleman carter, "and I must take nil my
horses .back again, and endeavor to live hap-

pily with my wife."

Fire in Worcester, Wo' learn from trie
National iEgis.!that tho- - Court Mills in
Wotcester, owriedvuy Stephen Salisbury,
wemdestroveajytiroipn Sjun,day last im
Buildinffs wcrcoccunied for making ploughs
apd agricultural jfnplementsr for buildirig
machinery, & for ptner m'echariicalemplpy- -

mepis, reqtjiring.ilie use HI jvmer puvve---Th- e

flanies, were idjscover.ed abtii' 'three
p',qlock in the morning; vhen they hqd

made'sucli progress, as to preclude tho hope
of savihgdie property. The whole losrex
6eeds the supi of $20,000;

i

jIiq following article taken from thb New
Onita Times contains fond fnr rnhinmnln.
tiSEgfiich may prove of value to nil clas- -

readers but particularly tho rash and

W WHERE YOU ARE GOING."
mm heard, a dav or

t ivAiverrl nas(1alon?.tie.of our
fifiiriji mm theraiuti:fufchtld about fivo years old. The little

fellow had his hands fujl of toys and his
head full of wonder. He was looking at nil
the glittering and attractive articles ip the
numerous shop windows, and with his eves
devouring their beauties. He didn't sec "the
streets nor the persons passing not he
his soul wasfijled with something else be-
side the maro idea of how or where io was
walking. Without lils mother, he would
certainly hnvo been .run over by .ihe whir
ling drays or trodden down in the careless
crowd as it was he ran some ritk, as his
mother's "look where VoU are going,"

"
to indicate.
We were much interested jiot oply in

the child but in thd mother, who was 'a no-bl-

looking woman, With large black eyes,
a high forehead, n cheek quite roseate to
this climate, and most bewitching from.
Her carriage was graceful, and she stenned
as we imagined Hebe did when she served
tho gods at their banquet. We lost sight of
her very soon "however, but lii'r remark,
''look where you ore going," has been run-
ning in our ears ever since. Could it have
been on account of her voice? We were
ebarmed'iyits music btjt, have listened to
tonrs ir SWerter- - W!mom not 'lml svaa
about that single phrase to attract us, save
the deep philosophy which may be drawn
from it, and the practical morality that may-
be adduced.

'Look where you are going!' An admoni-
tion how universal in application how sim-
ple in practice how imjiprtant in result I

There is no station in life so low that il
cannot bo improved by it nor none sd high
that may scorn il'with impunity- - Thu child
needed it to keep him out of the street where
danger was rife the monarch oii ihe throne
requires it to preserve the integrity of his
councils when the popular will is threat-ning- .

Reader if you are a merchant, when
business is exciting prices brisk nnd the
markctaclive when farmers nre confident
nnd speculators ready when inicality is
hidden by the cloak of morals, and insol
vency lurks under silken robes : remember
and "look where you are going;" follow
not this man because he promises you a for-

tune; trust not thnt one becnusc he wears a
saintly face : confide not in a third because
he. agrees with, yon in opinion: "Look
where you nre going," and lake care of the

.mam chance.
Ifn young man, and pleasure beckons

with her rosy hands inviting you to her ltix
uriant retreats, tako no step towards those
enticipg grouocs,.crc you "look where you
are fn inn." Thn fnrn t:i1il. nnrl 1ii..

dishonesty to your employers; a mined, rep-
utation and perhaps an ignomiheous. death,
may bo consequeuqc of p refusal to "look
where you are going.!1 If the world follow
ed.this advice our jails would be tennntless,
nnd our gibbets of no use,

Ifyou intend to marry; if you think your
happiness, wi) I bp increased and your inter-
est advanced by matrimony,, be sure and
look where you arc ,goiug." Join, yourself
in union with no. woman who is seljisli lor
she wilj sacrificeyou; wit hone thut is fickle,
for she will become estranged; have, naught
to do,with n proud onejor she will tlispts
you: nor with nn extravagant one, for she
will ruin you, Lenve a coquctt to the fools
that.lluitcr around her; let her. own fireside
nccommodnten scold, nnd flee from a woman
who joves scandal, as you would fly from
thu evil unci "Look whete.you are going,"
wilLsum it u)l up.

Young ladies, when you are surrounded
by dashing men; when the topes,of love and
the wards of compliment float out together;
when vou are excited bv tho movement ol
whirling wait?., or melted by the tenderpess
of mellow music, arrest yourself in the rosy
nimqspnerc. pi ueiigiii, nuu "iooi;. wucre
vou nre'coina" When a daring: hnnd is

pressing yours, or your.,delicato tresses nre
lifted by him you l.aney loyes you; when the
moonlight invites to, trusting) and . the. stars
seem but (o brcuthtqul iuoceiice, listen with
cnu(ion id the woids you hear; gaze, into
your heart unsliriekingly,and "look where
you ngoing."

Nn enuntrv in the world' furnishes Such
triumphant p'roof.of the beneficial clts of
credit, ns our own. it was seuit-- upon
rr.xlil If Tnnrrnt lliu r fif inilinindinr"p
upon credit: it has converted forests into
gardens on crcuii,, 13 sans imyu- wiiuvniju
every ocean pijthV globe op credit'; it has
drii-n- innst of thi ma nu (ii ct lire's 6i'Ei);rlnnd
from our bqr.der by credit; 'by credit.it lives
and, moves, and' without it theie would be
rieijh'or national independence no fudivid- -

mil pnfp'rnrrsi' Wi; thprefnr,! utft-rl- dene
the principlc nsstimfd by tho ad.vocajes of
mo y ill nusmuy w t(ii"i; .iiu
piainfain that it Is as fajscin theory as Jt js

........ 1.1 !'.,n 'iunrl' rl..c) in nrinirn.ln .1 n 1111 ttrt

We ipainiain that, every potfr nian who de-

sires pp n(lcquato rewnrd'for iiVlab6r i ip
terettcd in 'maintaining a credit system
which will fufpiah thftt. rpwa'rd, nijd, in; de'--.
nnunr'inn nn nhil ivirr lYipfisnm thnt 1

calculated to enhapcethe vfiluo 'f coin, and
thus dimimsh ha jiumber.of his employers;
thai .vvcry ypupgrinp vv,ho"so diunc js'yet
tn tin mnrlM bv .fii!) inHiislri' rnn Have no
,h!"6po ofsiiccessthfpult any pihv mcAo

ilrtll Wl.e C'V"" )VISM ,uii.U4,.n:. iiiajrim-- k

Mm innlilnin nnd Hint fn clnn'n ifnnn llim

thcavenuss wliiclvfwYU conducted so many

the IJallimorcsPdtriot. - --

FALSE- PRIDE.
It has always been matter of reirret. to us.

tml false pride could not bo made1 like theft,
? .criminal, offence. It is the parent of about
as, many crimes ns any other, vice for such
wo hold it to bo nt least some descriptions

iv.. ,iu' iiiuuy ijuiicm men pave
been made scoundrels bv the false nride of a
foolish wife, and extravagant family ? It is
a Compound of iVnoronce. rfecpnlinn nnrl rn.
vy, and tho world is full of it. So lonir ns it
operates on individuals nlono, it is a lnalter
of trifling consideration J but strange as it
limy mipt-ar-

, a iniiueiice striKcs at lhaverv
root of a virtuous and flourishing communi
ty. Like intemperance, it is assuming the
shape of national calamity, and merits the
serious reflection of every reformer, Thous-
ands who have gone forth ns armed knights
upon a crusade against manifest evils, have
themselves been slaves to this insidious ene-
my. Self love may prompt a man to do a
goood action, but false pride has never it is
incompatible with its nature. In our own
country its chief mischief consists in making
labor a degradation; thus striking at the very
foundation ofiour prosperous condition ns a
people, i here never was an age, perhaps,
where so much seheminc was resorted to. to
nyoid hard work no period that could it

so .many Jeremy Uiddlers, above stairs
and below, or manifest such n wild spirit of
speculation as tne present.

1 he rich man of to day is the Lazarus of
i fortunes are staked ,ppon the

risennu fall ofstocks, ns upon the cast of o
die. Cities are created by fraudulcnce. In
the morning all eyes arc cast upon the mas-
ter spirit of enterprise, and tho evening finds
mm a uisgmceu man, within the walls ot a
prison. Ingenuity itself is thunderstruck
nt the countless methods adopted to retain
soft hands. Why does this great.disposition
so extensively prevail 1

Sir Waltyt Scott, I think, says thnt no
man ought to wanl in this country, who
can buy a hatchel and fall a tree, .False
pride whispers, "It is not genteel to work,"
Mow beautifully is this illustrated.

Does the successful merchant make his
son a mechanic ? Seldom. Does thn pro
fessional man make his son a mechanic 1

mure seiuom sun. um uoes not the more
fortunate mechanic make his son the guard
lan of cloths and calicot-s- Is the yard stick
more honorable "than the plane? the goose
quill more honorable than the typeT But
unfortunately the absurdity runs farther.
Look back thirty or fotty years, and behold
the barefooted adventurer, at the nrcsenttime
rolling in wealth, or spending his annual in
come of somo three thousand dollars per an
num in iiiuiiuiiiciurpig.i.iuii'3 oi nis uaiignt-er- s

1 Does he leach them the usual rudi- -

nentsof house wifery? Very rarely. Is it be
cause the healthful exercise of domestic du
ties is disgraceful? Oh no, fulfe pride
says, "it is ungenteel for ladies to work' it
would tarnish their fair liands-an- fingers
that bring such sweet sounds upon the pi
ano.

How extremely ridiculous is thisiilh'gtti.
mate, priue. I housutius or daughters, Whose
mothers, have been raised in a kitchen, and
theii fathers in n horse stable, would fee
insulted ff aske,d if they, vyyj made a loaf of
ureail, or washed out a pocket handkcrclie(l
They would more likely prate about "good
Society." "mixed roinninv." nnd ihn rltrrnitv
oi :neir ancestors.

A' few years more roll round, and ihe
thrifty but imprudent parent dies-- , and thep
comes the Jcranible of ten or twelvo dlvis
ions of his hard earned estate. How' small
docs a large foiiune appear when apportion
ed to numerous heirs. Thu daughters must
marly gentlemen, (or pride dictates il anil
also gentlemen, must squander their natri
mouy. And what has the parent bequeathed
to society and ? Children tois- -

ed in idleness, without ihe s'.imulenl to add
one iota to the general substantia! prosperity
ui uiu cuiuiiiiiiiiiy..

Remedies farevri) day maladies'. For. .a
fit of passipn walk out In the open nir ' you
may speak your mind to the winds without
hurting any one, or proclaiming ydursclf n
simpleton. For n fit of idleness couiU tlie
tickings of a clock; do this for one hour,
nnd you will be glad to pull off your coat
thd next, and work like. a negro, For a lit

ol "extravagance und folly goto the work
house, 6r speak with the ragged inmates Of
a jail, and you will bo convinced of your in-

sanity. For'wfitof ambition go fnto tlie
church-yar- d arid read. the gravoaibnes, they
will tell ypu the end of ambition. The grave
will soon .be your bedtchamber, iho earth
your:pillof,corruptfon'j-our,fatli'ernndllh- e

worm your moiuer anu your sisier; I or j

fifof repining look: about foi llic halt nnd
the blind, and visit.the bedtiddcn nnd nfllic
ted. and derantredTandthcv will

.
make, vou

. . . .'i li Jt i .c (ir insnameu oi cpiiipiuinmij oijyour lighter ai- -

niciions. , , . , ,

A Wit Weddinz.-SV- a Understand that'a
i'i l .'in ,. . '.y

jimguiarweuuingiupi; piacc at uoqenuam in
tins county, during the lute deep Hood. Ar
rangements had been riTade by' a worthy.
couple to germarrted. Tq day was fixed,
una every wiing reauy, wnen, unwriunniciy,
th'e ru'er Lligoverilotvedi and the if'01 where
tHe chprch stood was deeply inundated .on,

t ie verv morninir thtt'hanpv 'ceremony' was
to tako place Deterpiined; however noj.
to bo disappointed, a cart was hired wiitcrt
conveyed tho partjes to tho doors of the
church,- - where theytound the wator .was
very deep ipsidef. 'I'hev hoxvever irirocured
benchos, upon which the. stood, whilst th?
clergyman Ued.the nuptial knot in twatejr,
proof h.ools. He.refpjdJourjfiaj.J t

Ffom thVDdston. Traveler.'
STORM OF 10.35 '

The recent storrq wliich happened on tho
30th of August reminds us of ihc'grcaCstptm.,
which occurred on, th lCth of August, 1035,.
and which .is" Recorded by opr early histori
ans, as the greatest which they, experienced
in'.JSw Ealand for minyiywi'r ,"lMorton,
tells us thuUtbeat down the cornj overturn-
ed Wb'uses, and tore up by the roots. Vmnnv
hundred thousand of trees ;" the east whitf
blgw with such .violence that tho tide .was
turned before the ebb hod fallen, and thb
tide rose fourteen feet, so thai the. Indians
were compelled to climb trees for saTetjv
and some of them were drowned. A, vesspf
was wrecked at Cane Ann, the relation of
which is preserved by Winihrdpand others..
There were twenty-thre- e persons on board,
twenty-on- e of whom were drowned. Among
tho last, were tho Rev. John Avery, with
Ins wife and six children. The only persons
saved were Mr. Anthony Thochcr and his
win., unvesiors ui inu respefiauie, lamny Ol.
Thachers, so many of whom have been emi-
nent ns ministers, Mr. Thachcr. himsejf
lost four children, Tho Rev Mr. Mather
has preserved this account as one of his

Providences : and Mr. Thncii-e- r
wrote the relation of this aful event,

in which he wns so providentially preser-
ved. He saVs "It pleased the Lord to
send so mighty a storm as tho like was nevv
er known in New England since the En
glish came, nor in me memory ot any ot.ttie
Indians. It was so furious that our anchor
came home then we.werp, by the violence;
of thp waves and fury .ofjhe winds, lifted
upon a rock, between two high rocks yet all,
was one rock. The waves came furiously
and violently over us and against us, but,
by reason of the rocks proportion could
not lift us ofi; but beat her all to' pieces,
Our foremast was cut down, dUr inaih-ma-

broken in three pieces, the fore part of the
pinnancc beat away, our goods swimming
about jbe sen, my children bewailing mens
not pitying themselves, and so likewise my
cousin, his wife, and his children, insomuch
that from thegrcateM to the' least of us, tbtt
was not one screech or outcry made, butOTI,
as silent sheep, were contentedly resolved
to die togetheriovlngly. As I'was silling1 in
ihe cabin room door, one of the sailors, by a
wave, uepig wasueu out oi mo pinnace, was
gotten in again, and, cprnjnc into the cabin
room over my back, crieu out, wo nro nil
cast away. The master of the pinnace, look-

ing up at the scuttle of the quarter ;dcck",
wept out at it, but I neyer saw. him after-wind- s.

The sailor that had been in tho
sea, went out again, and leaped overboard
toward the rocks, when, afterward, I could
not see. By a mighty wave 1 was washed-ou- t

upon part of the rock, where the wave
left me almost drow.ned; but, recovering, my
feet, I saw above me, on tho rock, my
djughterMary to whom I had no sooner
gotten, but my cousin Avery and hs eldest
son came to us, being all four washed out by
fie same wave. Presently came, another
wnve, and, dashing the pinnace nil Id pieces,
cariled my wife, with the greater pan of tlio
qnaiter deck, Into the shore. We four by
tliuj,wave vuro clean swept away from 6a
the rock in(o the sea, the Lordin in-
stant of time disposing of fifteen souls of.us'."
Mr. TJiacher only .wne -- preserved. Arid
there is one thing remarkable, about1 his
preservation, which confirms (he sla(cin'cnt
we made some weeks since, about wim-min- g.

The moment ho gave himsejf'u'p
for lost) nnd made no. more exertion", he
ceased to sink, as himself tells, us, he hnd his
"senses perfect," that hp was.
his head, was "lifted up nbovo ihe top, of tho
water, so that ho could breathe wilhgujany
hindrance." He says, " I stood bolV.hp
right, as if I stood upon, my .feet, yet felt ho'
bottom ," He, ns soon cost upon.the shore,
where he found his .wife., the only other per-
son, saved., After remaining several, tlays,
they were .taken in .a boat rind carr,ied(",ta
Miublehead, The places have since .been
named Avery's ,Roc!i nnd Thnclier's' Island.

OONNELLS, WIFE,
Wo have 'rnrelr seen, any tiling, rnoro

benntiful than the fbllowiug reply made ,by
OlConncll, when, at n dinner' given 'to,, him
at Newcastle, his wife was .toasted.

"There are some topica.pf so.sacred and
sweet a nature, that ihey may be. compre-
hended by those who are happy, butjfh,ey
cannot possibly ho described by any human
being, Al that I shall, do is to thankyou
in the name of her who .tyaa tlie disinteres-
ted choice of my early youth; whq was tho
ever cheerful .companion of my manly years;
and who is tho sweetest solrice of that 'sear
and yellow leaf age, at wljichl'liave arrived,
In her-.nam- I thank you, and this yopj.mav
renrllly believe, for exne'rlencc. T thfnl. wifl
show to us nil, that man carinnti'baUleaond
sirnnrrli' wflh thn mnlirrnnnt enemlerf' of his
country, unless his' Viest at home is warm
uuu euijiiorjuuia uniias uiu iiuuvy uj; kit,
map life is bommended by a han jiitlmt

"
bo

loves." - '

'TAe 'lai'f'easi af'dbscricc oTfltind1. Al.'cen
tleirmn of this city went into a bank yester.-day'.'wlt- 'b

a buheji of chickens to draw Hqiff.
ihnn'nv? hn tnhlf his""' m'oilov -- but 'left Ills

.'Sin'ckcii's oil the cdunloh Ho did noudis.
cover his'mistakpuhtil he went h'ome'totdin-nO- r,

ind found' tlie money ih' his: ipeckVt tut
the table minus the'ehicken's. He" .exclaim
ed fn ihe bitterness of his appetite,. I! hive de- -

posited my dinner in tne Bank.JL:oruanti
Courier. '

".rm-pot-fon- of catnip." is the
'

jiitle'girl
K.t.1 .1,.; ....... t.ti nLi''Mlea

A ladvndvertises for st e.ina 'Southern
nan'er.'one baboon, three tabby catsrand1
p'arrpt7,'She,statv5 thatbein''maSied,"h
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